REDEEMED QUARTET
“THE GRASS WITHERS, AND THE FLOWER FADES, BUT THE WORD OF GOD WILL STAND FOREVER” (Isaiah 40:8)

Booking Contact- Phone: (812)532-0053
Email: Booking@redeemedquartet.com
Website: www.RedeemedQuartet.com

We are two sets of brothers from southeastern Indiana, and in the summer of 2017, we will have been
singing Southern Gospel music for 3 years.
Members are: Nate Duncan, Tenor; Ben Duncan, Lead; Caleb Koble, Baritone; & Josh Koble, Bass.
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While our families have pretty much known each other all our lives, we didn't start singing until July of
2014.The four of us had gone to North Carolina to hear one of our favorite Southern Gospel Quartets,
The Inspirations. While there, many folks wondered if we sang together. We had not considered the
idea before, but that -along with the fact that few in our generation sing the old gospel songs- sparked
the desire to start a quartet. We came back and decided to try it for a year and see how we liked it. All I
can say is, the Lord has really blessed us, and we are still singing!
Many testimonies could be told of ways we have seen the Lord at work, but probably one of the most
impacting was our recent weekend in Quinhagak, Alaska. Guests would be the wrong word, for we were
welcomed as family to the 12 Annual Quinhagak Youth Singspiration, hosted by the Moravian Church of
Alaska.
Situated on the Alaskan tundra, along the Bering Sea, Quinhagak is home to 700 Yupik Eskimos; in the
1800s, Moravian missionaries used the thousand-year-old village as their base in reaching native Alaskan
villages with the Gospel.
Youth from a dozen or more of the many rural Alaskan Moravian churches came to participate in the
Singspiration. Although it was a blessing to see young people in this modern age excited about
worshipping the Lord through Gospel music, a weight of sorrow prevailed through the weekend. A youth
from a neighbor village had ended their own life only days before we arrived, a sobering reminder that
these village communities face a constant struggle with alcoholism, drugs, and teen suicides. As a result
of the death, a number of villages were unable to participate in the Singspiration.
One night after we sang, an elderly minister remarked that the Lord had sent us at a needed time to be a
comfort to them in their grief; and truly, we have no other purpose for singing than to be in the right
place & time to lend a helping hand. We came to bless, and left with a blessing; we also carried home a
burden to hold these sincere Moravian brothers & sisters in our prayers.

Contact
You can view videos on Facebook (www.Facebook.com/RedeemedQuartet-462721347264840) or
YouTube, and we can be reached by email at booking@redeemedquartet.com.
CDs, Tour schedules, and Booking info, are available at our website: www.RedeemedQuartet.com.
To God Be the Glory!
Ben Duncan
Redeemed Quartet

